two-year pact, 7% raise set
Plymouth Police lastr Tuesday
ratified a two-year agreement
with the City of Plymouth
which calls for a seven per cent
pay increase this year and a five
per cent hike with pension im-_
provementir the~foflowing year,
The pact is the first between
the city and the newly-orga
nized 12-member Law Enforce-

'already- informally approved the
Terms of the contract, and js
expected to ratify it Jan. 5.

ment Division of Teamsters Lo
cal 214.
The increase, which is retro
active to July 1, also calls for
an improved dental cate, pack
age and a $50 clothing allow
ance. .
“I t’s, a brand-new contract, and
that took a lot of time,” said
City Manager Fred Yockey. He
said the city commission has

Still to be: settled through ar
bitration is the procedure for
scheduling police work weeks.
Both sides agreed to seek the ar
bitration..
“We could not agree to that in
discussion,” Yockey said. “We

-believe- ItY -th e -rity V -rig h t to\
schedule people,”
. Under terms of the new agree
ment, a police officer with four
years of service will receive$16,600, compared to $15,
571 under the old padt.
The second year of the new
contract begins July 1 In ad
dition to the five per cent pay

hike, officersw iil he able to re
tire at 55 after 25 years of
service. Formerly, police could
seek voluntary retirement at
60,. bu t with reduced pension.
Yockey said the agreement is
in line with, salary hikes ap
proved earlier this year for the
city’s other salaried and hour
ly employees. :
15 cents
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Schools’ sex dispute settled.
women To fee
4BY

h a n k : m e ije r

Some 26 female custodians in the Ply
mouth School District will receive from
$200 to $400 each in back pay over the
next three, years because they had (>eeti
paid according to a different scale than
their male counterparts.
The* school board last week approved a
$ 10*000 oiit-of-court settlement with
the' U.S. Department of Labor for an
equal pay for equal wqrk lawsuit
brought by the Federal agency in 1974.
T he governm ent claim ed th a t th e
fem ale custodians, w ho w orked in th e
custo d ian I classification, did essentially
the sam e jo b s as m en who w orked in th e
cu sto d ian II classification. A lthough th e
jo b d escription fo r custodian U called
fo r heavier w ork, such as u n lo a d in g .
tru ck s, th e lab o r d ep artm en t claim ed
th e d ifferen ce in jo b deScription-dkLn o L
ju stify the difference in pay.

The labor department claimed the
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_difference in job description did not
justify the difference in pay.
The labor department had claimed, the
district owed the 26 women janitors as
much as $37,000 in back pay.
With the board’s approval, those female
custodians will .now be paid according to
the same wage scale as males in cus
todian- II. The district will have three
y e a r s p a y back the $ 10 ,0 0 0 under
terms of the settlement.
Board Vice-President Marcia Borowski
moved to table board approval of the
judgment for further study, but her
motion received no support.
“I think we should have closure on this
and the women should begin, to get their
back pay,1’ said Board President Marda
Benson. Benson, Treasurer Tom Yack
and
SecretaryrGeorge Lawton ancTMembef
EJ. McClendon supported the settle
ment, with Borowski dissenting.

Vow protest

Officials
BY KATHY K.UENZER

■yfa'iUi'r.

water rate

Plymouth City Manager Fred
Yockey, “ I would have tw o
comments:
. “ First, I think the, percentage
increase is improper. It should
instead he an increase on galIons or cubic feet of water. The
people in the suburbs already
pay,
ftom e 50 per cent h r th e sewer
Detroit. An increase of 39 per
usage rate.
cent for the suburbs means a
“Without being privy to the
greater total increase for them
details of the increase,” said ' than for Detroit.
#
1
|
•
l
The
Detroit
Metropolitan
Water Board last week approved
an across -the -board increase
. on water rates of. 39 per cent
and most local government offi
cials afe anything but pleased.
The water rate hike follows by

Annexation nod due in month,
A final decision is expected in
street from the Burroughs lot,
about a month on the annexa;
was ‘ rejected ■ when
the
tion of the 40-acre Burroughs
commission fouad the legal
parking tot to the City of Ply
description * of
the
parcel
contained in "the city’s peti
m o u th ^
An earlier report in The Crier
tion to be insufficient.
that a decision was due before
The commission had tentativeley approved the Burroughs
the end of the year was based on
annexation at its Sept. 3
mistaken information from the
State Boundary Commission, the 4 adjudicative hearing.
A lower court decision that the
body which decides annexation.
boundary commission does not
questions in Michigan.
have the constititutional autho
A
boundary
commission
rity to rule in annexation
spokesman said “finding of fact”
matters is being appealed to the
- - the final written report of
state Supreme Court, and the
the commission’s adjudicative
commission’s lawyer had advised
proceedings
- - had been
it to proceed with the Plymouth
completed on the annexation of
question arid other which had
the Hillside Inn property on
been delayed by the lower court
Plymouth Rd. Annexation of
ruling.
Cont. on Pg. 14
that parcel, located across the

“We will fight for a more
equitable distribution of costs,”
he added.
Yockey agreed with officials in
Canton and Plymouth townships
that there will be a “consumer
reaction to litigate the increase,
“I don’t know if the .increase
justified ,”,,, h e ^ said ^
do think the board should have
waited for the results and of the
water departm ent.”
Canton Township Clerk John
Flodin said he felt the rate
increases should be protested.
“I’m not satisfied this is equi
table,” he said, “since some com
munities already pay more in
water rates, an across-the-board
increase would only compound
the inequity.”
"Flodin said that because water
rates had not been hiked for
many years, an increase might
be warranted. “ But I wonder if
39 per cent is necessary,” he
added.
Plymouth Township Supervisor
J.D, McLaren said he “guessed
the increase would wind up in
some legal action.
“I would assume that only by
some action of all affected
could we do anything about
the increase. It seems we have no
representation on the water
board.”

I
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Eli is riding high
LANKY JIM ELLINGHAUSEN of the Salem Rocks is leading
the cagers to another record-setting season. For a closer look at
Jim ’s personal side - - and a report on the Rocks’ Christmas
Tournament triu m p h ----- see page 11. (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron)
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Crier’s new home

THE CRIER BUILDING,, at 572 S. Harvey St. in downtown
Plymouth, will be the new home of The Community Crier as of
Jan. 7. The three-floor building will offer the newspaper larger
quarters in .which to house an expanded production department:
• 1 1
V

will

The Plymouth School Board
last week agreed to pay a team
of educators from Wayne State
University $6,000 to study the
effectiveness of the controversial
modular scheduling system at
Centennial Education Park.
Proposals for such a study were
also submitted, at board request,
by educators from the Univer
sity of Michigan, and Michigan
State University.
Michigan's study would have
cost the district $10,000, and
Michigan State’s , although
board members said it was
strong in some ways, did not
take into account as fully as the
others the planned work of a
scheduling suhcmmnittpipi tn h pcreated as part , of the board’s

in

v.

New aerial shots otdered
Thanks to an arrangement with
the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments (SEMCOG), the
the City of Plymouth a n d P ly 
mouth Township will soon have"
new aerial photographs taken.
. The city is paying some $500
for its photos, which will be the
framed original.
SEMCOG officials notified Ply*
mouth , Township Clerk Helen
Richardson, that, the township
could buy an unframed aerial
print for $200.
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41661 Plymouth Road
* Plymouth
453*4300

Shoes

S lip p e r s

tw.

Hillside Inn

Shoes

D r e s s - C a s u a l- S p o r t

The; township board approved
the purchase last week. The.
new maps w ill. replace ones in
both city hall and township hall
That rareT~se7eral years old.

SNOW!
Storm causes
jew accidents
D espite. the heavy snow last
Friday, the Wayne County
Sheriff’s Dept, reported few ac
cidents in the Ply mouth-Canton

for
■"1

soonTo-be-formed Citizens Advi
sory Committee.
“We probably have the best
proposal in the Wayne State
University proposal,” said Trea
surer Tom Yack, who had pro
posed at an earlier meeting that
Wayne do the study.
The Wayne State proposal was
approved by a 4-1 vote,, with
Secretary George Lawton dis
senting.
“The study is a sound direc
tion for this district to take,”
Lawton said, *‘But unless we
. start genuinely reducing expen
ditures, we . are going to be
suspect in the eyes of the pub
lic - — and-in the eyes of the
staff whom we have asked t o~
make cuts.”

,

IT. .*r? i* *'

Authorities attributed the low
accident rate to the small num
ber of people who venture out
the day after Christmas,
One injury accident was repor
ted in Plymouth Township and
several cars were abandoned, but
by Friday night, a Wayne Coun
ty Sheriff’s Patrol spokesman
said, it was “not too bad, yet;”

IN THE OLD VILLAGE
ITS

B o ys'

&

G ir ls '

'JBilf* ^iWarliet

Shoes

584 STARKW EATHER
•Northville, 153 E. Main
^Brighton, Brighton Mall
•Plymouth, 322 S. Main
*South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

W m ip *

PLY M O U TH

Open

453-5040

Nen iv ears
GROCERIES - MEATS
y
BEER & WINE TO TA KE OUT
^ SANDWICHES •D ELICATESSEN
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Twp. gets interest, schools cite cash pinch

Schools seek their share
of collected Township taxes
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Wine warms icy dragon

Parsell has promised the first
Plymouth school officials are
paym
ent of $500,000 on Jan. 2.
keeping their fingers crossed that
At press tim e, however, P ly 
Plymouth Township will turn
over some o f .the schools’ i taxes1 m outh Township had not agreed
it has collected sooner than the
to speed up paym ent of col
Jan. 10 date by which Trea
lections to the schools,; :.
surer Joe West, has promised
Plymouth Township collects
payment.
the largest share o f the district’s
State aid cuts have damaged
total tax'revenues - - $7.66
the schools’ financial picture so
million, compared to $5.6
much, administrators say, that
million from Canton, $3.1 mil
the district’s cash flow is in
lion frqm the city and smaller
rough shape.
amounts from Salem Superior
As a result, this year more than
arid Northville townships.
ever; school officials are coun
Under state law, local govern
ting on the tax money col
ments can at no time have on
lected for them by local units
hand, more than 25% of1 their
of government — — chiefly
total school collections, and
Plymouth Township, Canton
must turn over all taxes to the
Township and the City of Ply
schools by Jan. 20,
m o u th — — which_ provides the
Apart from those guidelines,
bulk of their revenues.4
: it’s up to the. local governments.
The . city traditionally pays
Hoedel hopes Plymouth TownJloedcl, -^ h i p ^ w&UfQllQw. .
and' try to turn over collec
assistant
superintendent for
tions at least every two weeks.
business, a n d thhis year.by Dec.
The city has already begun its
22, the city - had already
payments.
forwarded
to
the schools
$360,000 or 11.6% of the total
“I t ’s our money and they (the
school taxes it collects .
municipalities) are collecting a
Although Canton Township
fee,” said Hoedel. “I ’m hol
has yet to send in. any of its
ding up bills the board has
funds - — unlike last year,
approved, because there’s no
when the township turned’ over
money to pay them. .
• -•
$160,000 by Dec. 27 - “We need' it (the tax col
Canton Treasurer C arl Parsell, has
lections) on a regular basis..
offered a two-week payment
We can’t get it haphazardly.
plan which school officials'like;
Every two weeks (as Canton

has agreed to) shouldn’t over
burden them .”
The district’s payroll alpne
every two weeks am ounts to
$600?000.
Hoedel said th a t although
the district has been able to
m eet its semi-weekly payrolls,
other bills cannot be paid until
more cash flows into school
coffers.
Hoedel said Supt. John Hoben
talked to West last week about
the situation, and th at the tow n
ship treasurer, “indicated a sof
tening up a little.
“He said he’d try to break
loose something,” he added.
For the first time this year,
the municipalities x can place
collected taxes in interest-ear
ning. bank accounts before tur
ning them over to the schools

r
; if •

West said he saw nothing
amiss
with the township’s
placing collected school taxes in
an interest-earning account. “ If
I can earn some interest.
“The problem with them (the
schools) is need,” he added.
“ But they’re not alone.
“I plan on following the same
taxing pattern this year as I have
in the past,” he said. Turnover
of collections began last year
Jan. 7.

FROZEN CREATURES are a tradition w ith the Knopf family
at 1127 Ross in Plymouth. Plymouth Police o n patrol last week
spotted w hat they claim is one of the best yet, a multi-colored
dragon cradling s bottle of wine in the Ross St. front yard.
(Crier photo by Robert Cameron.)

IspopfitforCEPlunches?
Should the Centennial Educaservepup*
at lunch?
That question was raised last
week Monday by Plym outh
Board Vice-President Marcia Borowski as the board considered
approval of its bills for payment.
She said a bill from a soft
drink company prom pted the
inquiry.
“I see absolutely no reason to

serve what everybody knows to
ire junk f o o d /' she said.
Board Member E.J. McClendon
disagreed. He said he was afraid
that if the schools didn’t offer
such foods, although they were
not o f adequate nutritional
value, students might be more
tempted to leave the schools at
lur\ch to eat elsewhere.
’‘These are the kinds of things
the youth o f America seek o u t,”
he said.

Woman h u rt in Joy Rd. crash
SUZANNE FORD, 18 of Plymouth, was in"jured iast Friday W h M fief c a r c olHded-with^i—^
truck driven by John O ’Connor, 40, also of
Plymouth, on Joy Rd. west of Sheldon. Ms.

Ford was treated for injuries at Wayne County
>Genera 1 H oi^itaJandxeieased.^hfe.WM ticketed
for driving top fast under existing conditions.
(Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

144 members sought

Schools seek residents for CAC

Signs mark growth
CANTON TOWNSHIP erected its first “Canton is Growing” sign
fast week at the new location o f Don Massey Cadillac at Ford and
Lilley. The signs are designed to show future locations of
businesses building In the township and w(ll be removed when
the businesses put up their own permanent sign. On hand for
the occasion were (from left) Don Massey, Canton Supervisor
Bob Grecnsteln and Canton Treasurer Carl Parsell. (Photo by
Brae* Phillips.)
----

The . Plymouth Community
School District is forming a Ci
tizens Advisory Committee to
provide the Board of Education
and administration with reports
on com m unity attitudes in
specific areas.
The committee’s recommenda
tions will aid in making deci
sions about the future o f the
school system^
. The 144 members of the CAC
will b e selected based on loca
tion of residence, age, profes
sion, parent or non-parent, and
educational orientation, with an
eye to equal balance in repre
sentation from all.
Each member will attend. 12

■iiHiHHaMaMMiiMaiuiciiaaira

weekly > meetings, continuing
through April 7, either with the
entire committee, or in one of
12 work groups.
Work groups will include pre
school education, scheduling,
classroom organization, mainten
ance, arid operation of facili
ties,
special
programs for
reading, humanities, etc., extra
curricular activities, legislation
and communications, vocational
and
career
education,
community education, media
services, special education pro
grams and inservice training pro
grams.
Resources for the work groups
will include financial and or

mmmrnm

ganizational information
on
their assigned area, reports from
the district’s needs assessment
survey and staff resources of tea
chers and administrators.
Anyone interested in becoming
a member o f the Citizens Advi
sory Committee may obtain an
application from the School
Board Office at 4 5? S. Harvey,
or from' any school office. Ap
plications must be returned to
the office o f Community Rela
tions in the board office by Jan.
12.
The first meeting o f the CAC
will be Wednesday, Jan. 21, at
7:30 p.m, in the West Middle
School Cafeteria.

ik
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Carelessness accounts for most mishaps
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here

Failing to
BY HANK MEIJER
by in the City of Plymouth
when one driver doesn’t run into
another - ~ or into a parked
car or a telephone pole or a
sign.
In the first 11 months of 19 7 5,
362 traffic mishaps, front fender
benders to injury accidents,
occurred within the 2.5 square
mile confines of the city,
according to police records.
Although that total reflects a
decline from last year and the
year before, police say more
careful driving at a handful of
intersections could slice scores
of accidents from those statis
tics.
a
*•
And what careful driving
comes down to, in most ins
tances, is yielding the •right-ofway when you’re supposed to,
according to Sgt. Garl Berry of
the Plymouth Police.
Month in and month out, the
someone turned left after the
light changed dr ignored a stop
sign or rammed into the back of
another driver making a turn.
Sometimes the results are tragic,

arid sometimes'merely annoying,
but the cause is- always the same*
somebody failed to yield;
Berry and department resear
chers put that cause of acci
dents at the top of their list for
every intersection in the city.
“ From January -through Octob^j*., for example, there were
seven accidents at one of the ci
ty ’s big corners, Sheldon and
Ann Arbor Trail. Four of the
seven occurred because one dri
ver didn’t stop or slow down
when he should have.
The story is the same at Mill
and Ann Arbor Trail, where
eight accidents, have been
reported in the; first ten months
o f this year. Five happened be
cause someone didn’t yield.
At Main and Mill, where left
turns can challenge even the •
most cautious motorists, failure
to yield emerged as the cause of
•every one of the six accidents
that occurred there from Janua
ry- fjl
^Similarly, at M ainland Wing,
five of six accidents resulted
from a driver not yielding or
stopping. Both accidents in the
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Each year we become more convinced that the superiority of,
our product may not be as important as the manner in which
we deliver it to you.
-

But come 1977, the corner
first 11 months at Main and
may finally,-see some changes..
Union could-be-^nseribed to the
The
county
just
recently
same cause, as could the one this
informed
the
city
that
it was
year at Mill and Caster. Three of
pressing
ahead
with
plans
five at Main and Ann Arbor Rd.
outlined in an agreement several
and four of five at Main and.
years old in which the city and
Byron share that distinction.
In that period, there were some , the county road commission will
share the cost of widening the
332 accidents reported in the
corner.
city, 61 of them serious enough
Main and Byron, on the city’s
to cause injuries. So far this
south
side, is the worst of , a
year, no one has been killed on
different kind of intersection,
a Plymouth street.
one that’s not . very busy, but
Of those 332, many could have
nonetheless
seems to attract, ac
been prevented if people has
cidents.
.
stopped when they were sup
Byron is a sidestreet. Visi
posed to.
bility
isn’t always good. Drivers
“The most important part of
on Main travel several blocks
any driving program is to re
without slowing for a traffic
member to let the other guy go
signal,
and by the time they
first,” said Plymouth Police
reach Byron, they may be
Chief Tim Ford. “Too many
going too fast. At the same time,
people think they have the right
of way, and then.... an acci
dent happens,” “
If Plymouth’s accident total
seems a bit lofty for & city its
the last three years has the de
partment kept records which
show not only accidents on pub
lic throughfafes, but also those
parking lot and driveway scrapeswhich must be recorded for
insurance purposes.
In that same first 11 months of
1973, 405 accidents were re
ported in- the city. Last year the
total for those same months fell
to 385, and this year in those
first 11 months, that figure has
slumped to 362.
That may be progress, but
Plymouth Police still see plenty
of room for improvement.
The built-in drawbacks of some
corners could be eliminated so
motorists would find it easier to
yield.the right of way
The intersection of Main and
Mill, for example , is built £p
a hill. It also curves slightly. To
make matters worse, there, are
ho left turn lanes, In those r
ways, the corner almost invites :
drivers to take chances.
“I t’s
a
badly-engineered
corner,’’ Berry said, “They keep
saying they’re going to do
something about it and they
haven’t.”
r'...

We believe you want friendly, convenient, efficient service
with a fair dividehd on savings and the ability to get a loan
without proving that you don't need it.
We provide share drafts for our people, not as a free gimmick.
We provide them because it is the n?ost efficient way for you
to draw money from" your ^jvidend-paying savings account
Our open -end credit plan is not available so you will borrow

a commercial building obscures
the vision o f drivers trying to
pull out from Byron onto Main.
But buildings, can’t be torn
down at every intersection
where they hinder vision. And
traffic engineers are liarldy pre
pared to recommend signal lights
for every corner.
As Carl Berry will tell you,
Byron St. isn’t even a darkhorse
candidate for a sto p lig h t.............
Yet all too Often, police say,
a driver turning from Byron
onto-M airi pulls out in front of
a m otorist coming down Main.
He turns when he should have
yielded, and the Main St. driver
is going just a little over the
25 mile per hour speed limit ...
and that accident that Chief
Ford described just sort of
happens.
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IF ONE DRIVER would have yielded as he turned from
Haggerty onto Plymouth Sept. 18, a 53-year old woman driving
this car would not have been injured. The other driver was tic
keted, as scores of motorists are in Plym outh eyery year, for fail
ure to yield right-of-way. (C rie rp h o to b y Hank Meijer.)

.JIESC lot overflows
Long lines and a flood of
parked cars at Plym outh’s Michi
gan Employ
TTrisSibil-' o f flcesla st week threa
tened a stop to issuing checks
there.

told th at unless ' they moved
their cars from private property
adjacent to the agency’s new
office on Joy Rd. checks wouIcF
not be paid out.
-HParlcing ^orH\^ESC~elairnan ts
had also been a problem at the
former MESC office on Mill
St. in Plymouth Township.

MESC’s giving out four days’
worth of checks in two days
because of the holidays, were

Construction proceeds
on new Canton schools
Progress is continuing on three
new Plymouth schools located in
Canton Township.
. A building on school site 12 on
on Haggerty Rd. betweenFord
and Cherry Hill is the furthest

structure and electricians are instaUing^wiring.
,
Windsor Park School, just west
of Lille^ Rd. near Windsor Park^
subdivision, and school site 13,“
next to Truesdell School on Hag-

rath, supervisor of new cons
truction. Vollrath reports , that
roofing and face brick are now
being put on the enclosed

are a t' about the same point in
construction.
All three of the schools are
scheduled to open in fall of
1976.

^m Q rfe^l^lhflget^s,,thft-mQSt.fifficien.t..alternativa.thal..wejQOulddevise, to the common revolving credit plans costing 18%
A.P.R. Our rate is 12%.
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Our computer operation has not dehumanized our service. It
has given us more time to get to know you and your needs.
We're here to provide our community with an alternative to
bigness and to cold, impersonal service.
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We hope weVe succeeding. If we're not, let us know. Our
...future depends on it.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
FEDERAL
CREDIT
UNION
)r
500 5. HARVEY
453-1200
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Closed week of Jan. 20th
for inventory and remodeling

___
F r id a y , J a n
A

and Old
Utile Professor
Book Center
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S a tu r d a y , Ja n . 3

Y e a r - A

N ew L o o k"-

2 0 % to 5 0 % o f f a n o v e r h a lf o u r
m e r c h a n d is e !

OF PLYMOUTH

C o m e in a n d s e e !
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O p en D a ily

6 2 0 S ta r k w e a th e r
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Down fawn Ply mouth

city annual report
City of Plymouth■residents will
soon. be receiving copies of their
city’s 1976 calendar.and annual
report.
The red, white, , and blue

In 1975 the departm ent instituted its closed-circuit television
system, which monitors two of
the city’s three jail cells. Police
cars logged some 140,000 miles
uM1 y C4*

distributed from house to house
this year by Growthworks Inc.
volunteers.
The report features a map of
the city and a summary of
municipal finances, as well as
brief outlines of the duties and
responsibilities of city depart
ments and their plans for the co
ming year.
; ________
In a major departure from last
year’s format, this year’s calen
dars are illustrated by a series of
lke1cfies~^Ey“~a ^Plym outh a?-’
tist, Caroline Dunphy. Tradi
tionally, the city has used photo
graphs to illustrate its report,
Ms.
Dunphy’s
sketches
highlight "several aspects of the
city and its landmarks, among
them : City Hall, Dunning Hough
Library, Central Park, Main St.,
Old Village, Kellogg Park,
Tonquish Creek Manor, Dunning
Memorial Building, Point Park
and the Cultural Center.
The annual report is a store
house of facts about the city.
According to the report, city
firefighters are_kept nearly as
"Busy with ambulance calls as
A >'■ with . actual fire runs. During
fiscal 1975, the report says, the
department responded to 350.
calls for ambulance service,
The 10-man fire department is
supplemented by 20 part-time
paid volunteers.
The largest single city agency
is the police departm ent, which
is co m p risev o f 21T sworn otiicers, and three full-time and two
patt time radio dispatchers.

; yliy all vvlw^

The city’s DPW .crews main
tain nearly 13 acres of parks and
playgrounds, in addition to their
work on streets, sewers^ water
lines and city municipal build
ings. They also maintain River
side Cemetery and oversee leaf
, pick-up and snow removal.
In 1976, the city clerk’s.office will supervise three major
elections,, including the presi
dential race in November, as
well as preserve minutes of city
commission meetines and issues __
permits and licenses. The clerk
also serves as director of the ’
accounting department. An inhouse computer system is
planned for the upcoming year.
The building department performed nearly 800 inspections
during the past fiscal year, and
also maintained zoning maps
and building records.1.
The city treasurer’s office over-,
sees all city revenues and pre
pares assessments. Valuation of
all real and personal property in the city in 1974-75 exceeded
$86.million.
,
*
— The— recreation -department
supervises the cultural c e n te r.
and the activities which take
place inside it, as well as ath
letic leagues and other clubs.
The city engineer’s office plans
and supervises the.construction
o f streets, sewers and munici- ,
pal . projects and assists the
planning commission.
,
The annual report also lists
Tnembefs! of eacfrofthe“tit y ’s
boards and commissions, as well
as the city commission.

l 9 7 6 , . . m a y b e w e ,^ a l i b e i n t o l o v e a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g , p u t t i n g
dow n

b ig o try

and

h a te , e lim in a tin g

re a lly d ig g in g th e E a r t h

and

v io le n c e

and

a ll t h e h u m a n s w h o

p o llu tio n ,
in h a b it it,

re v o lu tio n iz in g th e w o rld w ith th e s p ir it o f peace*
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7387 Lilley at Warren

EVERYTHING YOUR LITTLE HEARTH DESIRES
Custom Made Fireplace Screens
Gas Grills
Gas Lamps
Gas Logs
Sales
Service
Installation

455-7080

Of HVM0UTH

we wish w e’d given

1

*r 17'7 '
%

?■

To Cloverdale: smaller carry-- - running-a—very^-com munity-^i iWe “h o p e S a n ta fulfilled your
for both graduations (thanks
To the Fall Festival Board
ented business
out cups for.hot chocolate so it
wildest
dreams, but th a t’s
and staff: a can o f bee repeilant,
Marda)
The staff at The Box Bar:
doesn’t look like you get half a
To Leonard Budnick: a monousually a tall order. We’ve got
four days of perfect weather
thanks for waiting on. the noncup for 30 cents. A full, hall
grammed stool and plenty of
more than a few fantasies of
(the Lions are praying) and
big tippers of the Plymouth
sized cup for 30 cents looks bet
nominating petitions
w
our own.
better color printing by our
Press Club.
ter, even if it is the same
^ To Norm Kec: plenty of rest
Christmas has past and we sus printer,
— Th e May flower. Hotel and ..par
amoimC
^r
TcTTTrearhdtoristTT an under w "To Ed Ochal: a police minipect few of them have been
ticularly Carol, best bartender in
To~ the Wayne County Board
station in Forest Place "’Mall
realized. Sometimes it’s fun to
pass at the C & O trackiTand
town,
who reunites out-of-town
of Commission^TSTirmap whieh
To Bob Delaney: half an ash
wish aloud, and keep our fingers on Main St.
uncles with nieces and ne
shows that our community is in
tray
To the C&O railroad: a fivecrossed from some New Year’s
phews who don’t recognize him.
the county too, and a copy of a
To Hugh Jarvis: a squirrel trap.
minute egg timer with a self-,
surprises.
Hie Side Street gang for their
petition seeking the annexation
To Bob Myers: grow lamps and
destruct mechanism that goes
To all our readers, we wish you
fantastic redecorating and stock
of Plymouth, Plymouth Town
a Winston Churchill record
a happy 'and satisfying New off automatically if a train is
ing
Motson’s on tap.
ship and Canton Township by
To John Foley: tennis lesspns
Year, to' some of you, well: . stUIl blocking a crossing when
The Hillside Inn for their great
Washtenaw County.
To Bruce Mirto: a pocket aba
To Herman Halperin: a good the sand runs out.
lunches
To Canton Township busines
cus and a mustache comb
To Wendell Lent: an iron-clad
chili recipe.
The .Hilton folks: our respect
ses: lower berms so the town
To Bruce Young: A talk show
To Greg Green: a hot furnace. lease
for resurrection o f the project
ship supervisor can see. over
appearance with Hubert HumTo Bob Greenstein: Earth
To Norm Ruehr:. new tenants.
and putting stearit inlto that end
them.
phrey
To Joe Bida: a chauffeur- Shoes
of town again.
To
Tom
Shankie:
a
putting
To Ray Hoedel: pennies from
To Marcia Borowski: an abacus
driven Chevrolet
The McAllisters - - best
grefin in Leo Calhoun’s show
Heaven
To Tom Moshimer and Jim
To Tucker: a bottle o f Peptowishes,
thanks for the good
room
To Fred Hill: an iron clad lease
Muneio: collarbone insurance
Bismol
To Tonv Picirilli : a-“How- to ” - seats-at, G obo,but what do you
To Ralph Lorenz: a saleproof
To Jim Griffith; a Dennis
To Hank Berghoff: a new
need from us now That the Hilbook on electrical wiring for his
sidewalk and an underground
zipper for his sleeping bag and a O ’Connor voodoo doll and a
Tbn’s
open?
new home.
parking structure.
two bands so you can play
measles immunization shot .
The Observer and Eccentric
To J.D. McLaren: a._deed for- __—To—Jim- Somers:—a—KTweck
serial o f “War and Peace” to
folks - - Emory, Ellie, Rich,
S h e a r e r Cemetery ■
replace
the
Chip
and
Dale
Car
Maurie, Darlene, Mike, Eddie,
To Jerry Cheske: a chance to
toons
,’ Tom - — for the abominable
C o m m u n ity
record telephone messages
To Margaret Wilson: a booking
snowman and " the generally
To Dick Gornick: Silent -Man
for
“$here
Eagles
Dare?
(It
friendly
competition.
tobacco and a season pass |o
* should be a real hit with your
The city and township neigh
Stratford
Nazi friends)
borhoods who organized the
To the ^Detroit Metropolitan
To
the
Plymouth
Jaycees:
an
curb-side
candles
for
the
Water Board; a wet blanket
appearance by the Queen of _ holidays (it’s a beautiful custom)
To Marda Benson: an Oscar
England in next year’s parade.
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de la Renta gavel and a full
D ecem ber 30, 1975
To
Stu
Oldford,
Norm
Ruehr,
upon
whose efforts hinges
board at all meetings
Don Bidwell: a $10 ticket on.a-^ every thing, w ed o .
To Frank McMurray: a gray
5.0 to 1 shot who wins by a
The Community Grier adver
flannel suit
nose.
tisers wh pay to get their
To Brian Schwall: a red and
To Joe Hudson: a horse for
message to you! and thereby
white warm up suit.
the
saddle
in
your
office
(you
make it possible to bring you
To Bob Blessed: a bullet-proof
must look silly sitting on'the saw
news, features, editorials and
fence
horse).
To Doc Raven: best wishes for
sports.
To John Thomas: a Raquetime
the future
To George Lawton, Julie and
reservation during the upcoming
Tex Thoman, Jim Jabara, Norm
To Annie Brown: no more
school-teacher negotiations. .
Ruehr, Harold Guenther, Dick
football games
..T o Mike Hoben: a mustache . and Elaine Kirchgatter, Bob
To Bob K rafft:. longer sideComb and an order for 10
Delaney, Joe Hudson, Bill Ross
; burns
quarts of Vodka
To Jim Ellinghausen: shorter
- ■-rt a thanks from The Crier
To Gary Mirto: a map showing
staff for advice and their com
sideburns
where the school board, mee
>To Chief Ford: a sound System
mitment to the community.
tings
are
held.
par excellence.
All the Old Village folks for
To--Maik & Steve: a huge o r-~ their com munity prides, the new
: To Fred Thomann: a win in - ,rier:...from the Tournament of-—
-paint— jo bs and— renovation
the last game, of the Michigan
Roses Parade"
projects*
High School Basketball season.
To the Plymouth Township
All The Community Crier
To Pam Phillips: a room with
Fire Dept.: a game plan for
staffers during the past year
a view
moving the water tower
who’ve helped the paper grow:
To Carl Parsell: plenty o f sig
And in general, a merry new
Fran Hennings, Pat Murphy,
natures for a fire, rmllage peti
year to:
Mark Ferraiuolo, Dan Heniman,
tion
CaJ
Compeau
and
his-men
for
Dennis O’Connor, Kathy KuenTo Dale Yagieia: a Nick Adams
W ITH THE F IR S T o f th e m o n th trash co llectio n s bring o u t
keeping
our
cars
in
serni-running
correspondence coilrse.
zer, Gina Carrington, Donna
tra p s th a t o fte n endanger children. T he C rier rem inds you to
order .
Lomas, Cynthia Trevino, Betty
To Tom Y ack:-a new soft
rem ove do o rs or latches from refrigerators an d freezers before
The
staff
at
First
National
Zieman, Ruth and John Foley.
ball uniform and semi-annual
p lacin g them o n the curb. (C rier p h o to b y R o b e rt C am eron.) I
Bank of Plymouth for their pa ' ’'!
r '''7VV'';■ :7■Lv :' 7 :• ' *■ ■
. tax collections
tience,
excellent
bookkeeping
And a special th a n k s .to theirTo Bob Houghton and crew:
and
executive
credit.
spouses
and lovers" for tojeraelbow room
To 'the folks at the Plymouth..To Allan Gove; an uncontesCommunity Credit Union for
to get a paper on. the s'treet.
-tedi>avingproject
J M ito
To
Fred
Yockey:
the
Santa says thanks, for the“kiddies at the Plymouth . Burroughs parking lot
State Home and Training School:
To Helen Richardson: the Bur
roughs
parking lot
A big thanks to The. Community Crier for letting the
*To Burroughs: the Stark people know about his visit to the home annually.
weather playground.
The Canton Jaycees** the Canton Lady JayCees, Jo
To the Starkweather Rangers:
“THE NEWSPAPER WITH ITS HEART IN THE
seph McWilliams, Ralph Lorenz, Bill Cochrane, Mr. and
a climb on the Burroughs
PLYMOUTH - CANTON COMMUNITY”
Mrs. Joseph Carpenter of Farmington.
smokestacks
447 S. Harvey St.
4 5 3 - 6900
To Frank Millington; an Indian
John Flodin, Canton Township Clerk; Frank
Plymouth, Mich. 48170
E s ta b lis h e d 1 9 7 4
Mound to call your own
McMurray, Bob Stallimyer, Wjestland fireman; Canton
To Chuck Ske6n: a losing bet.
Chamberjaf Commerce_„__ _^ ^ , ___.
—
‘ To the- ”! Plymouth YouffT
Published by The Plymouth Community Crier, Inc.
The Canton Lions* Mr. and Mm. Tom Brown, Sen.
Center: a ; permanent home.
General M a n ag er................................................. W .E dw ard W endover
Bill Faust; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers, North Bros. Ford.,
To the Morrison Agency folks
^ i t o r * ....................................................................................H ank Meyer
arid to the computer com
Ruth Campbell (Santays niece) o f the Wayne County
P
h o to E ditor/B usiness Manager .
...............R o b e rt S. C am eron
Dept, of Social Services, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Young, ’ pany: on time payroll sheets
Sports
E
d
i
t
o
r
..............................................
D ennis O ’C onnor
from us.
Joe Merritt, Tom and Roslyn Knight. ^
F eature E d ito r ................................................. K a th y K uenzer
To the Plymouth Historical
Royal Senior Citizens, Royal Holiday Ladies Auxiliary,
Advertising R epresentative ............................. .. . F ran ces Hennings
Museum: a durable curator and
C
irculation M anager. . . ......................................G ina C arrington
open doors
Bill Hysinger, Mr. and Mrs, Chester Jayfel, Sheldon
C om position Supervisor . . . . . . 7 . ........................................D onna Lom as
To John Flodin: elk antlers to
Futernick, Thelma Howlett, Karen *Woodside, A1
A r t i s t ............................................................ .. . , . . .C y n th ia Trevino
call your own
Dittrich of Crest wood Dodge and Peter Kulesga at
To Jim Poole: a guide to
Warren.
speeches of. 25 words or less
PUBLISHED EACH WEDNESDAY"
Thanks again and Happy Holidays.
Carrier
Delivered: 50 cents monthly, $6 yearly
To Scott Dodge: a snow shovel
:
GENE “SANTA” REAVES
Mail Delivered: $10 per year.
for his office and city taxes
Note: The above people inade it possible for old Santa
paid on time (as he asked for
to make the successful visit this year.
on his Christmas cards).

This trash is hazardous

Santa thanks 6elves9
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C r i e r ’s
township officers arid the five
lhe Plymouth Township Board
employees,
who are members of
o f Trustees last week ratified a
Teamsters Local 214,, averted a
two-year contract with the
situation in which CETA emplotownship’s five Water and Sewer
yes would have been paid above
Department employes that calls
for raises of 6.25% to 9,5% this . Federal limits and therefore
would no longer be hired by
year, and 5.5% to 7% the
the
township, for water and
following year.
*
sewer(and related work.
The increases, retroactive to
T he' employes agreed to write
Sept. 1, will mean increases of
a
letter of understanding sta
about $790 per man the first
ting that, the pay of CETA em
year and $665 the second.
ployes
would at no time exceed
A last-minute, meeting between
Federal limits. Under the ag

to
Holly L. Wagner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wagner o f
1 1732 Appletree Dr., Plymouth,
has been selected to travel to
.Europe next summer with Music
Youth International (MY!).
Holly, a senior at Salem High
School,
was
chosen from
students from some 50 high
schools in the Great Lakes area
after auditioning for the MYI
chorus;
-------—
MYI is_ a charter people -to^
People Youth Chapter which an-"
nually selects 100 outstanding
high school students, to - “carry
the' message of friendship and
goodw ill” through music to a.
distant part of the world,
The July, 1976 MYI tour will
make stops throughout the
British Isles ;

reement, the CETA employes
would be first in line for any
permanent job which might
open up in the department.
Treasurer Joe West, who nego
t i a t e d t h e contract along with
Trustee Russell Ash, said he had
been hoping for a three-year
contract, but that the union’s
terms were “too exorbitant.”
Under CETA . guidelines, the
township can pay those emplo
yes no more than $4.80 an
hour Federal funds.

Sparkle in Candlelight
^

The soft richness of
\
opossum enhances the
/^^T ecktine of a sweeping long
^ g o w n . artfully body moulded
^ for the ultimate in silhouette
perfection. Sparkling rhinestone
buttons on jacket and matching
- fur trimmed cuffs create an ideal
^ companion for the dressvJacket
s midriff band ends in tie. All in
£ lush 1GQ%~poly-esteriQ.r sublime
1 comfort and exquisite wear.

v;
J&MK

F IR S T IN S E R V I C E ----- Wayne Bank is the only bank in
Canton offering full-service, fully-staffed Saturday banking. That
means we can fill all your banking needs without your having
to wait in long lines. , .
‘
1

2 C a o to i o ffic e s to s e rv o y o
5

8-18
Vj/hite • Black
V

R obin 's E y g Bhie
«

GEDDESRD.

S 3

SANCSTJ

WAYNEBANK

m m xm m

s

FORDRD

W ITKNC
890 S. Main
455^9110 r

F IR S T IN CANTON - - Wayne Bank is Canton’s first bank. We
didn't wait for the community to grow-----we wanted to help
it grow.

-

to o AND REM EM BER:

•M S
• -«

■ H I

liitp i

FR EE CHECKING IF YOU ARE <0 YEA RS OR OLDER
y f\-

&^

.

\

HMEHHOOB 9:004
LOMTHOUB 9:36x3

m
9.-004
9:30-3

WED.
9:00*1
9:30-12
’a

< ' < 4,

ttyF**-'***"*
HI

THORS,
9*04
9304

n

9*0-7
9(304

SAT.
9*0-1
9:30-12
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Schools
*%irleii
__ _COME ON OVER AFTER THE
MICHIGAN
FOOTBALL GAME !

DINNER 7 DAYS
LUNCH M-F
41122 WEST 7 Ml.RO. 349 9220
. N O R T H '/" « c

T h e

H o lid a y

The Plymouth School District
has joined a consortium of Mi
chigan school, districts through
which it could receive some
$40,000 to help finance its
management-by-objective
program. ,
•
School board members last
week acceptedu ar\ invitation
from the state Department of

P a rty

S e a so n

A g a in

C all U s fo r S team
C a rp e t C le a n in g
A N Y

S IZ E

L I V IN G

R O O M

♦F R E E ESTIM ATE
♦A R E A RUGS CLEA N ED
R PLANT
. iN O U
j
♦See o u r fine selection
o f n ew carpeting, to o ! %

*29.95
P L Y M O U T H

RUG
C L E A N E R S , In c .
1175

StVkweathtr

453-7450

S H R IM P
for NEW YEAR’S PARTY ,.a

l* T

MEDIUM &. JUMBO
AV A1LABL-EON SHORT NOTI CE

is h
'B a r r e l

win aid

What’s Happening

Education to join a handful of
diverse Michigan districts which
have combined in a consortium
With the state to share the
results o f innovative programs
each is trying.
The Plymouth district would
become the 13th member of
the Michigan Instructional Im
provement Consortium. State of
ficials expressed interest in de
veloping the Plymouth PEPS 11
management-by-objective
project into a model for state
wide study.
“What it amounts to is our
getting support from the state
Department of Education,” said
Earl Hogan, the district’s deputy
superintendent. “We probably
put together the only complete
management-byobjective
model in the state.”
Only School Board President
jfarcTSH&e'n^^
district’s
4 involvement in .the
• *com
so rtiu m /

HOLIDAY OPEN SKATING at the.Cultural Center Ice Arena
has been extended whereby sessions begin at two hour intervals
on Friday, starting at 9, 11 a.m. anil 1 p.m. Teen nite is also
scheduled at 9 p.m. There is no open skating on J,an/3 but there
will be a session beginning at 1 p.m. Jan. 4, For information, con
tact the Plymouth Department of Parks and Recreation at 4556620.
DUPLICATE BRIDGETS offered at 7 :30 p.m, Tuesday Jan.,6 at
the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer 'There is also'a session starting
at 11 a.m. Wednesday Jan. 7 Contact Joan Funkhouser at 4558044. PATHFINDERS sponsored by the Plymouth Department of
Parks and recreation, is a group open to persons interested in
hiking, canoeing, biking and; backpacking. To participate, contact
L. Chang at 455-5175 or C. Scruggs at 453-5505.
OIL AND ACRYLICS PAINTING SESSIONS will be held from
10 a.m. to 1 p in. Monday Jan.5 and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday Jan. 6 at the Cultural Center. These continuing sessions
are open to persons with some experience, with local artist
available for assistance, fo r information, call the Plymouth
Recreation Department at 455-6620.
— —PAINT FOR FUN from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m, Tuesday Jam6 at
the. Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, An informal approach for be
ginners in oil, it has no fee. Contact the recreation office at
Ir. Trussing at 455-8894.
PARTY BRIDGE„is' offeredT ronT T j*m . to 5 p:m .“Thursday"
Jan. 8 at the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Contact Margarej
Swartz at 459-0887.
.
'
, THE CHESS CLUB, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Jan.6 at the
Cultural Center, '525 Farmer
Sessions are open to both the
novice and^experienced players.
A 12-passenger, Van-bus service has been provided by the
Southeast Michigan Transportation A uthority (SEMTA) in Ply
mouth for persons 55 years of age or older. The schedule
includes: Tuesdays (2nd and fourth): 9:30 a.m,Livonia Mall
Shopping
or Wonderland Shopping
Center.; 2:30 p.m. Northville or Plymlurh areas. Persons must
contact the Plymouth Recreation Department, 525 Farmer
Street, 455-6620 which co-ordinates this program. Fridays third
and fourth) individual pick-ups for destinations to doctor’s ,
offices, drug stores, beauty shops, etc. Included on the fourth
Friday itinerary is a visit to Briarwood and hospitals within Ann
Arbor. Persons interested in this program must contact the
Family YMCA at 271 -Sr-Main St t>r453-2904nyhichjCOQrdtnates
the program.

Fake bills passed
Secret /S ervice agents are
seeking the identity, of a young
- man described as’ about 25 with
light brown hair, standing about
^-2--^and “Wcigh ingr -a bout * -22TH
pounds who apparently used
two. counterfeit $20 bills to buy
merchandise last week Monday
at Thrifty Acres in Canton
Township.
The cashier who received the
bills said the, man tried to con— eeaf . them- -beneath—a Sfr bill
as he made his purchase..

NAUTICAL DECOR

5 7 8 STA RKW EATH ER -

P L Y M O U T H , M IC H

IN T H E O L D V IL L A G E , B E H IN D B I L L 'S M A R K E T
M o n , - S a t. 9-7 - F r l . 9-8

4V

455-2630

Now in Plymouth

Unisex Hair Cutting
and Styling
Geometrical Hair Cutting
Blow Cuts
Body Waves

Good fellows brighten holidays
CANTON
AND
PLYMOUTH
GOODFELLOWS delivered both food and gifts
to needy families in Canton Township last week
to ensure there would be “no kiddie without a
Christmas.” Four of the Canton Goodfellows

Q u a rte rs

I45M 40H W W :

rman

B U SY BEE CRA FTS

Gall fo r A p pointm ent

C u ttin g

who helped distribute food and gift items were
(from left) Ralph Burch, Kenn Witt, Frank
Thompson and . John. Flodin. (Crier photo by
Robert Cameron)

ion s, a *
a iitn
81© u

n W f CLOSING
U p «

45M540

5

0PEN FR ID A Y

PM
jo

DEC.

31

to 6

♦MACRAME & BASKETWEAVING
Mrs. Ohno
Mon. Jan 5
1-3 pm
5 wks.
$12.50
Tues. Jan. 6
> 10-noon
5 wk$.
$12.50
Tues. Jan 6
7-9 pm
5 wks.
$12.50
♦QUILLERY
Jan. 5
Monday
$7.50
(3 weeks.
Kit included)
*NEEDLEP01NTE
Tues. Jan. 13
7 9 p.m.
5 weeks
$15
♦NEEDELPOINTE
Tuns. Jan. 13
) 0-noon
5, wetfo

Little Angels--------Come Ja Sixes...
Heaven to Seven

little
a ig d * shoppe
PlymotttH LocattopM
615 MSI 9trwt
In O ld V M s fe 453*94*1
4 7 0 ?krmt
Fo re st Place Mat! 459-1040

•0\i,
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Andrews to succeed him

Spruhan retires as Dunn chief

JO H N C . SPRUHAN

G EO R G E A . ANDREWS

omnium
■■’£*' '
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'
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Bradner

Butler Bradner, 83, of 11.191
Petersburg Rd., Milan Township
died Dec. 20 in Parkview.
Convalescent Home. Services,
were held in Schrader Funeral
Home with The Rev. Vincent

Honey
Edith Aletha Honey, 75, of
15227 Maxwell Ave., Plymouth,
died Dec. 18 in West Trail. Nur
sing Home, Services were held in
Schrader Funeral Home with Mr.
Carson Coonce officiating.^ Inter
ment was in Rural Hill Ceme
tery, Northyille.
Mrs. Honey is survived by her
daughter, Doris Bloxson ofjPlym outh; a brother, Kenneth
Wyers of Kalkaska; six grand
children; and six great-grandchil
dren,
— --------------------:------- :
She had lived in the Plymouth
rea for 55 years.

Van Dine
Alice Eva VanDine, 87, of
1300 Palmer Ave., Plymouth,
died Dec. 17 in the Hendry Con
valescent Home. Services were
held in Schrader Funeral Home
with The Rev. Frank N. Smith
officiating. Interment was in
Woodinere Ceipetery, Detroit.
Miss' VanDine is survived' by
her brother, Thomas of Ply— mouth? aad a-niece^ Ulsa-N«

Block and The Rev. G.J. Chan
dler officiating. -Interment was
in Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. Bradner is survived by his
wife, Edna; sons, Joel of Ply
mouth, Glenn of Whittaker and
Bert of Milan; 14 grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren.
He had lived for the past 15
years in the Milan area and was
a retired University of Michiggan custodian.

Well-known local industrialist,
John C. Spruhan, is retiring
after more than 20 years with
Dunn Steel.
Dunn Steel Products Division ,
of
Townsend,
a
Textron
company, announced the retire
ment of Spruhan as general
manager last week.
George A. Andrews, a Ply
mouth resident and engineer
ing manager of Townsend’s
Cherry Rivet Division, has been
nam ed. to succeed Spruhan,
Under
arrangements
with
Townsend Company, Spruhan
will continue as-vice president
o f the Dunn Steel Products.,
Division until May 1. He will
then serve as managem ent'
consultant.
A graduate of Purdue Univer
sity, Spruhan was employed by
American Blower Corporation
and
Monarch
Governor
Company before joining Town, sendITom pahy'1i n "i949~as~oemm
tral division sales manager. He
was named vice gerterahmanager
in 1954.
Originally from..Highland. Park,
Spruhan. now resides with his
wife, Beatrice, in Plymouth. He
is a, member of the honorary
m echanical!engineering society,
Pi Tau Sigma; Society of Auto
motive. Engineers; Detroit In- .
dustrial Relations Council; Ply
m outh Community Chamber of

Commerce; and the Plymouth
Civic Federation.____
____
Andrews graduated from Gene
ral Motors Institute before
joining Cherry Rivet Division in
1969 as manufacturing engineer.

He was later promoted to plant
engineer and subsequently engi
neering manager in 1972.
A native pf Bay City, Andrews
now lives in Plymouth with his
wife, Jill, and daughter, Heather.

(Beauty Salon)

~
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~
Save lim e and M oney
Have y o u r PERM ANENTS & FR O STIN G S
Hone during o u r H oliday Specials

Perm anents reg. $30. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22.50
reg..$25.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.50
F rosting reg. $23 ......................... . . . . . . ..................,17^50
S e n i o r C i t i z e n s o n f i x e d i n c o m e s !6 o f f

453-3008

233 S, Main

MARIA’S ITALIAN
' -

Home of ,the Square Pizza
'

Thank

yo u

o ld fa s h io n e d
c A l l ^T he

fo r

a

good

C h r is tm a s !

c a to le r s !

~TH ex

c a n d le lig h te d s tr e e ts ! T h e
S N O O P Y fa m ily
th e

p a r k in g

m ore

th a n

s m ile s
to

th e
p erso n

n ext

lo t!
th a t

to

B ut

,

th e

real p e rso n
C h r is tm a s

Home Baked Piz*a
Hot Bread
Doughnuts
1Cookies
Cannotis
Pizza Bread
Imported luncheon
meat and pasta

COLLECT ALL
THESE FINE
WtNf GLASSES
AND
SIX COMPLETER
PIECES
REG. PRICE
WHENNOT ON
SALE 59‘

fe e lin g - L e t ' s k e e p it fo r
a ll O f 1 9 7 6 /
O pen M on.

- T hurs.

7 -6

O p e n N e w Y e a r's D a y
9 a .m . to 7 p .m .

F r i. & S a t.

7 -7 S u n .

7 -3

- ■
DATE

SCHtDULC:
ITEM

DEC 29

6 OZ. DESSERT WINE

JAN. 5

120Z. BRANDY SNIFTER

PRICE
* 39* m .
. * 39* •*.

* FEA T U R E P R IC E W ITH
A N Y PU RCH A SE!

Regular Hours! 7 a.m. to 1 a.m.
• tM T .to M to r lM
, , i, -B'

38411 Joy Rd.
Westland, Mich.

458*0780
Joy*Hix ShoppingCenter

45002 FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER ROAD
AT THE MEIJER THRIFTY ACRES
' 'Min i ■;m;nij;i.
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Monday Jan 5
Chicken rice soup, peanut butter &
jelly, fruit, dessert, milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Ravioli, bread & butter, vegetable,
OJ, cookie milk
' Wednesday Jan. 7
Macaroni & cheese, rolls, vegetable,
fruit, milk
- Thursday Jan. 8
Hot dog, relishes, Vegetable, fruit,
cookie milk
Friday Jan, 9
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, carrots,
bread-fruit, milk
BIRD
Monday Jan. 5
Chicken noodle soup, cheese,sticks,
peanut butter and jelly, fruit, toilbar, milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Ravioli, greenbeans, OJ choc, cake,
milk*
■ < ■.
Wednesday Jan. 7
Chicken gravy over mashed pota
toes, carrots, rolls, fruit, milk
Thursday Jan. 8
Hot dog, relishes, vegetables, fruit,
brownie, milk
Friday Jan.9
Fish sticks,‘•'Vegetable, bread, jello
ml
CENTRAL ELEM’ & MIDDLE
Monday Jan. S
Raviolis with cheese, green beans,
bread, fruit milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Hot dog, relishes, corn, apple sauce,
gingerbread, milk
Wednesday Jan. 7 ■
Spaghetti with cheese and meat,
corn bread, jello milk
Thursday Jan. 8 .
Sloppy joes, • vegetable, cobbler:
cherry, milk
Friday Jan. 9
Grilled cheese, tomato soup, crack
ers, fruit, cookie, milk
FARRAND
Monday Jan. 5
Peanut butter and jelly, chicken
noodle soup, cheese sticks, toll
bars, fruit, milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Beef in gravy over mashed potatoes,
pickle, rolls, firult, milk
Wednesday Jan. 7
S p a g h e t ti w ith

■ T b t e ; ..............
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' This month when your Community Crier
carrier comes to collect, he or she will once
again be offering yearly, subscriptions to your
local paper.
The cost is $ 6 ;---- and that includes the car
rier's pay and commission.
Some Crier readers find it difficult to meet
with the carrier once a month for collections,
s6 we again offer the yearly subscription plan
which proved so popular last year.
You can pay for your year's subscription by
check. In fact, your carrier would probably
prefer it. (Make the check out to The Com4
munity Crier.)
,
This reduces the.amount of cash our delivery
boys and girls must carry with them at collec
tion time and insures they'll be paid for their

WM

**.Ik;.,*

'■''"v#

mM

work even if they can't catch you at home.
(Your carrier's profits depend on your paying
for the paper.)
i In addition , your carrier may qualify for
prizes such as a U.S. Savings Bond for his or
her efforts in adding annual subscribers to the
route.
■
■ ■■■. ■
.•
We've had another great year at The Crier,
and next year promises to be even better. Get
all the local news, features, sports and adver
tising you need in "The Newspaper with its
Heart in,the Plymouth-Canton Community" for only $ 6 a year.
'
So when your carrier comes to collect, join
the growing ranks of Community Crier yearly
subscribers.

Ask your Crier carrier or call 453-6900
........

m W

-vflgfffH.

Wednesday Jan. 7
Chefs Surprise.
Thursday Jan. 8
Spaghetti with meat sauce, green
beans, bread and butter, OJ milk
Friday Jan.9
Fishwich on bun, tater tots, peaches,
cake, milk
SMITH
Monday Jan. 5
Vegetable soup’and crackers, peanut
butter and jelly, carrot, pears cookie
milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Meat and cheese pizza, peas, peaches,
cake milk
Wednesday Jan, 7
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, cornbread,
lima beans, pineapple, cookies, milk
Thursday Jan.8
Hot dog, relishes, fries, fruit jello
cookie milk
Friday Jan.9
Meat and cheese spaghetti, bread,
green beans, applesauce, cookie milk
STARKWEATHER
Monday Jan.5
;
Vegetable sodp’, peanut bptter and
jelly, carrots, fruit,' brownie milk
Tuesday Jan.6
■*
Ravioli with cheese, rolls, corn,
peaches, milk
1
*
^JWednc&day Jan
Grilled cheese,, green beans, pickle
cake fruit milk
Thursday Jan.8
Cheese pizza, green
peas, fruit,
bars, milk
Friday Jan.9
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, bread,.fries,
fruit cookie milk.
TANGER
Monday Jan5
Peanut butter and jelly, chicken
noodle soup, fruit, cookie milk
"Tuesday Jan. 6 Ravioli with cheese, cinnamon roll,
carrots, chilled fruit, milk
Wednesday Jan.7
Meat loaf, noodles fruit jello, chips,
choc, cake, milk
Thursday Jan.8
Hot dog, reltsehs, fries, OJ cookie
milk
Friday Jan.9
Pizza, corn, fruit, peanut butter bar,
milk
-EAST ELEM. & MIDDLE *
MondayJ an.-6Chicken noodle soup, grilled cheese,
cookie, fruit, milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Sloppy joes, fries, fruity cookie milk
Wednesday Jan.7
Pizza noodle* slaw, fruit'jello toll
bar milk
Thursday Jan 8
Hamburger, bun, relishes, corn* fruit
cookie milk
Friday Jan. 9
Fish sand., tartar sauce, chips, pud
ding, cake milk
PIONEERMIDDLE
Monday Jan.5 '
Ravioli with cheese and meat, roll,
green beans, fruit, milk
Tuesday Jan.6
Hamburger or cheeseburgs, fries,
corn, fruit, milk
Wednesday Jan^T
Chili with crackers, sub sand., apple
crisp milk
Thursday Jan.8
Sausage ai\d cheese pizza, salad with
dressing, cake OJ milk
Friday Jan.9
f
Fish^sand., or peanut butter and
jelly ,chips, cole slaw, fruit, cookie
milk
WEST
Hot dog, fries', applesauce, peanut
butter cookies, milk
Tuesday Jah.6
Sloppy joes, green beans, fruit, choc, ,
chip cookies, milk
Wednesday Jan.7
Hamburger gravy, potatoes, peas,
biscuit and butter, choc, pudding*
milk,
Thursday Jan.8
Hamburger with trims, fries, fruits,
brownies, milk
Friday Jan.9
Fishwich, tartar sauce* corn, marble
corn* milk

bles, cinnamon rolls, fruit, milk
Thursday Jan 8
Hot dbg, relishes, green beans, co
okies, fruit, milk ......... — :--------Friday fan 9
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, tater tots,
bread, choc, cake fruit <Sup and milk
v.
FIEGEL
Monday Jan 5
Tomato soup, peanut butter and
jelly fruit, brownie milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Hot dog, relishes; bun, corn, sauer
kraut, fruit, cookie milk
Wednesday Jan.7
Hamburger gravy over potatoes, roll,
fruit, milk
Thursday Jan. 8
Ravioli with meat sauce* green beans,
roll, jello with fruit, milk
/ Friday Jan. 9
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, bread,
vegetables, fruit, toll bar, milk
,
/■
GALL1MORE
»
Monday Jan.5
Chicken noddle soup, peanut butter
peaches, cookie milk
Tuesday Jan.6
Ravioli, green beans,-bread, pine
apple, brownies, milk
Wednesday Jan.7 1
Spaghetti with meat sauce, corn,
cinnamon roll, jello milk
Thursday Jan. 8
Hot dog, bun, relishes, vegetables,
cherry crisp, milk
Friday Jan.9- — . .>
Meat and cheese pizza, wax beans,
applesauce, cake milk
ISBISTER
Monday Jan.5
Chicken noodle soup, crackers, pea
nut butter sand., peaches, cake milk
Tuesday Jan. 6
Sloppy joe, peas, fruit, cookie milk
Wednesday Jan.7
Hamburger gravy over mashed pota
toes, ; roll, carrots, choc, pudding,
CANTON-SALEM HIGH
milk
Monday Jan.5
.
Thursday jan.8
H ot, dogs*' beans, chips, fruit milk
Hot dog, hash, browns, pineapple
Tuesday Jan.6
cookie milk
Hot beef on bun, mashed potatoes,
Friday Jan.9
gravy, vegetable, jello.milk
Pizza puff, green beans, fruit,, choc,
Wednesday Jan.7
chip cookie, milk
Ham and cheese sand., grilled*
MILLER
vegetable soup, chips, dessert, milk
Monday Jan.5
,
Thursday Jan.8
Chicken vegetable soup peanut butter
tasagna with meat and cheese*
and jelly, cookie milk
vegetable tolls butter, jello milk
Tuesday'Jan. 6
Friday Jan.9
Hot dog, relishes,.beans, fruit, cooFish on bun, chips, vegetable,
kies, rtiilk
1
’"UrtWHaWflk v t - ' V ...... ' ' w
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Cop tourney crown
. 1^0 1i s

o

BY DENNIS O’CONNOR
Overcoming cold free throw*
shooting in the fourth quarter
the Rocks hung on to just a
scrappy Livonia Stevenson squad
77-71 to win the. Plymouth
Christmas Tournament last Tues
day, night.
The tourney victory and
trophy marked the second con
secutive time Saleni has won the
annual event, and the third time
in four years.

fA

Jim Ellinghausen broke the
cold spell with the Rocks first
points of the quarter, as he hit
a jumper at 4:21 to extend the
margin back t o l l .
But the Spartans came roa
ring back with tw o quick hqpes
to cut the lead to a shaky
seven points.
Several Salem turnovers in the
period and another four missed
free throws, helped the Spartans
come within si* points, but they

The~Recks-made their- way to-

V

%*

C..TJ

never goCeloser.

the finals with' a 74-45 shel
lacking of Redford Thurston,
while the Spartans brushed,,off
Livonia Churchill 5 8 4 3 . Both
games were played the night
before.
The contest seemed well in
hand for Salem going into the
final period of t h e , champion___ .
comfortable 69-54 lead over the
Spartans.
Op to that pointy the Rocks
had hit on 13 o f 15 free throw s,.
but they failed to convert on
their first four attem pts in the
final stanza.

The Rocks finished that quarr
ter with two starters, Mike Primeau and Mark Gothard, fou
ling out. The Horrendous free
Cont. on Page 1 2

PLYMOUTH ATHLETIC DIRECTOR John
Sandmann presents the 1975 Christmas Tournament trophy to the Salem Rocks after their

championship victory last week over Livonia
Stevenson, 77-71. (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron)

Win Ypsi Invitational

„
’' T n A

J

Despite slower times because
of interupted holiday practice
sessions, the Salem swim team
still managed to capture six of
11 events to win the Ypsilanti
Invitational last Saturday after

noon. ;
’
T h e Rocks*.totaled 331 points
to edge runner-ups Ypsilanti in
the five-teani competition. Ypsi
lanti picked up 308 points with
good depth, but the Rocks
Cont. on Pg. 12

*

’p f p i i
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T O tK tm fr i
DRINK.

■■

i i t t k C a e s a r i J f o m t t y In q .
1492 SWUM n . at Am Aifcr U .

nr

We are open

*■ " W

H e w Y e a r ’s E v e

m i'

9

N e w V e a r ’s D a y
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NEW YEAR’S EVE
fonh

-TH E J&IJLfNGffAtJSENS — -rtop row, from
left, Tom and Jim. Middle row (from left)

Don Jr., Steve,; Bettye, Don Sr., and Dave,
Bottom row, Mike, Mattie and Andy,

Cheers fo r J i m start a t home
BY DENNIS O’CONNOR
Two years ago last fall, this,
reporter was talking with Salem
basketball coach Fred Thomann
when news reached him from
the <school office th at a 6-5
sophomore basketball ' player
named Jim Ellinghausen had just
moved to Plymouth from Peo
ria, 111.
. A wide grin appeared immedia
tely under Thomann?s fu-martchu mustache when Ije read the
note. That smile still hasn’t left
his face, as Jim Ellinghausen is
rapidly gaining state wide and
national recognition as one of
the best high school basketball
players around.
The name Ellinghausen has be
come a household vvprd tyere,for

everyone who follows the
fortunes Of the Salem Rock
basketball team.
Jim is a native Michigander,
born in Grand Rapids 17 years
ago. His family moved to Peoria
when he was quite young, but
his father was tranferred back to
Michigan two years ago and the
farnily settled in Canton town
ship.
Jim’s father, Don Ellinghausen
Sr., was a tyfc skeptical, about
moving back to Michigan after
Jim was so successful in his
freshman year at Peoria Cen
tral High. Playing at center,
he led his team to a perfect
18-0 season. .
, The Ellinghausens moved in
after the basketball teants had

been chosen, and they were
worried that Jim couldn’t parti
cipate on the Salem squad,
As it worked out, he was wel
comed with open.arm s by, the
Rocksi and helped them to a
successful season as a sopho
more.
“ It couldn’t have worked out
better for Jim ,” said his mother,
Bettye. “ The people in Ply
m outh have been fantastic to
us.”
Jim is the fourth of eight
Ellinghausen children, all of
them boys,
‘‘All the kids have played spot
sports and basketball, but' Jim
was blessed with extra height
and excellent coaches all the
C£ptvpn

Beer— Wine- Cocktails
Cartooifc—Old Movies
Complete carry out service
PIZZA - S P A G H E T T I - SANDW ICHES
M ushroom 'puffs are b a c k !!

SUBS

Buy any medium

Pizza
it tegular price.
I
. get identical medium 9
piZzaFREE.
m
Aim Arixw Rd. at Sheldon ■
it only

GOOD T H R U
T u e sd a y J a n . 6, 1976

4 5 3 -1 0 0 0 "
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Salem Stymies late rally
Coni. fron\ Pg. 11
throw performance in that final
period saw the Rocks hit on
only four of 14, as Stevenson

R
o
c
k
Salt

D on’t get caught without
your supply of ROCK SALT!
The snow season is here!

1 0 0 lbs.. . . $2.75
Also Available in
10 & 2 0 lb. bags
WE D E L IV E R
Water Softener also available
PLYMOUTH ICE & SALT
DISTRIBUTORS
882 Holbrook(Ecklas Bldg.)
‘ 453 - 3232

HEATING
COOLING

%0

outscored them 17-8 in that
eight minute span.
“T hat’s only the second time
we’ve been outscored in a quar
ter all season,” said coach
FredThoinann.
Everything was going smoothly
for the Rocks thanks to a se
cond-quarter spurt that opened
up a 14 point advantage at
halftime.
s
Salem held a slim 18-14
edge after the first period in an
evenly-played quarter.
Baskets by Howard Inch and
EUinghausen in the first minute
of play in the second quarter
boosted that lead to eight, and
the Rocks' maintained that
margin throughout most of the
period.
A later spurt of nine points
late in the quarter raised the
Plymouth - margin to 21, 4827.
Stevenson averted disaster with
a seven point splurge of its own
to pull within 14 at halftime.
-"TTTeTpaF?ans
ther third period, as they stood
stride for stride- with - Salem.
The Rocks only added one
point to their lead in that stan
za, as both teams had h o t sho
oting spells, with Salem scoring
21 to the Spartans, 20.

Much of that fourth quarter
letdown on the part of the
Rocks might have been because
they were tired after playing
four games in seven days.
EUinghausen
took
scoring
honors with 35, followed by
Brian Wolcott with 16 and Inch
with 11.
For the first time this season,
the Rocks were outrebounded
by an opponent, as Stevenson
yanked down 38 caroms to only
29 for Salem. The hosts had
trouble with their defensive
rebounding, which allowed the
Spartans to pick up 12 offensive
rebounds.
Salem, remains undefeated ait
the holiday break with an 8-0
record, and maintains first, place
in the Suburban Eight League
standings, while Stevenson drops
5-3 for the year.
Livonia Churchill grabbed the
third place the Christmas tour
nament held at Plymouth last
56-44 in the consolation'gam e
last Tuesday night.
The Chargers lost the night
before to Livonia Stevenson,
58-43 ^ while the Thurston Eagles
fell to the tourney champs, Sa
lem, 75-45.

Rocks whip Thurston
The Salem basketball team
roared into the finals of the
Plymouth Christmas Tourna
ment with an easy 75-45
whipping of Redford Thurston
in opening round play last
Monday.
.
The Rocks went on to winThe
tourney with a hard fought
77-7.1 victory over Livonia.
Stevenson.
Fui th e.first lime this season,
Rock standout Jim EUinghausen
shot below 50% from the floor,

jfflEEQSftH ow ard L. D unlap
H eating & Cooling
R esidential -Com m ercial
5 5 8 F arm er St.
453*6630

r

totaling 25 points ior his efforts.
He also added seven assists, one
third o f the teams’ total that
night.
The Rocks got big production
out of their three forwards,
as Mike Primeau and sophomore
Tom EUinghausen p u t in 10
while Bob Evans added six.
Brian Wolcott chipped in with
TO or more points, and reserves
Bruce Gerish and Mike Cristie
had impressive showing late in
th e game, totaling five and four
points
respectively.

ROCK GUARD Brian Wolcott reaches high for two of his 16
points in last Tuesday’s victory over the Stevenson Spartans.
(Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

Frosh end l

JV breezes to title
Complimenting the efforts of
the Salem varsity basketball
team last Tuesday night, the
Rock JV team won its Christ
mas Tournament that morning

ROSS B. N O R T H R O P & SON
F U N E R T tL D T ltE trT O R S
S ince 1 9 1 0
18001 NORTHVJU.E RD.
NORTHVILLE

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD

3 4 8 -1 2 3 3

5 3 1 4 )5 3 7

f o r 71 y e a r s . . .

A TRADITION
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
2§Q SOUTH MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH, 463-3333

tourney

Against Rouge . and Highland
The Salem freshman basketball,
Park,
the Rocks held halftime
squad participated in a pres
leads and were within striking
tigious eight-team Christmas
range after the three periods,
tournam ent at Bishop Borgess
but a powerful fast breaks led
last week, finishing the three
t o , the Salem downfall both
game tourney with a 1-2 re
times.
cord. The young Rocks stopped
The Rocks were ahead of
Melvindale in the first contest
Rouge by one at halftime and
before falling to tough squads
fell behind by only three points
from River Rouge and Highland
after
three quarters, but were
Park.
outscored 15-4 in final stanza,
The tournam ent also featured
losing
49-35."
such powers as Brother Rice
Salem held the upperhand
and Borgess.
“The story of the tourha- - against Highland Park most of
m e n ^ f o r u s w a s / n The-fourth - th e ^ w a y ^ g ra b b in g -2 0 4 7 and quarter, ” said coach Pat^Cun- 35-33, advantages * after the
second and third quarter resningham.
pectively.
But a 23-14 fourth
Salem barely squeezed by Mel
vindale, 33-32, in overtime after period vaulted Highland Park to ,
holding as much as a 10-point victory. “ We just got tired in
final
quarter/*
said
lead going into the final eight that
Cunningham.
minutes of play.

a t Livonia Churchill with a 7242 trouncing of Stevenson.
The Rocks shifted to ah
aggressive
two-three
. zone
defense in the second quarter
th at proved to be the ddwnfall
of the Spartans,
Stevenson couldn’t penetrate
the zone/during that period in
which they scored only tw o
points. *. ,
*
Meanwhile,
the
outside
shooting of Brightbill and fast
break baskets by John Broder17 Sal-em points,
as the jubilant Rocks went into
the locker room at halftime with
a commanding 33-10 lead.
From then on it was just a
m atter of time, as the Rocks
controlled the action the rest of
the way.
Brightbill led ail scored with
14, followed by Hewlett’s 12.
Five players hit for six points,
showing balance in the Rock
scoring attack. Jim Van Boven,
Mitch Haas, Steve H orton/ Doug
Agnew and Broderick all con
nected for six, while Stu Roth
added five.
The loss for Stevenson was its
first one of the season, while/
Salem raised its mark to an im
pressive 7-1 for the rest of the
season.
The Rocks defeated Thurston
the day before, while Steven
son rolled past Churchill. In the
consolation contest, Churchill fi
nished third with a close 4541 victory over Thurston. !

Salemgrabssixevents

C o n t.fr o m P g .il
topped their hosts in all but one
event.
Adrian, Jackson and Hazel
, Park finished third, fourth and
fifth respectively.
Junior Ron Finley led the way
for Salem, breaking two meet
records. He finished first in the
200 individual medley with a
2:14.3 clocking and was tops in
the 500 free style in 5:17.8.
Bill Chlopan broke a meet
record in the 100 back with a
1:02.3 time that won the event.
Th6
400
free
relay
combination of Craig Richter,
Tom Griffin, Tom Smith and
I

Finley set a new mark of 3:32.8:
as they to o finished first.
Richter’s 24.2 seconds in the
50 free^ and Steve Kohler’s
1:09.5 breast stroke time were
also good enough for other first
places.
Rocks placed second in four
events. Tom Smith was second
in the 200 free and was Dale
Brown in the 100 b u tte rfly /
Griffin ip the-100 free, and Mike
Stocker in diving competition.
Taking third places for Salem
were Tom Robadue, 100 free,
Bryan Winkle, 100 back, and.
Griffin, 100 free.
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1975 sports highlights
1975 was a memorable sports year for Plymouth high school
athletic teams and for the individuals who made those teams what
they were.
It’s not hard to find the highlights:
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT; The Salem baseball team
winning a state championship. After having fighting for their
lives to win the Suburban Eight League title, the Rocks went on
to become, in the state tournament the “Cinderella” team that
knocked o ff everyone in sight.
MOST MEMORABLE GAMES: The basketball game that was
the most thrilling had td be the Rocks against Detroit Denby
in the regional finals at Livonia Franklin. That game vaulted
Salem into state recognition with a 59-54 victory over the city
leaguers. Eric Agardy played his best game as a high schooler,
holding Denby’s,top scorer, Stuart House, to only six points. Ho
ward Inch established himself as the sparkplug of the te.am with
his stingy ball hawking against the Denby guards.
On the girls’ side of the court, the Rocks’ victory over Redford Union that won them the league titje was one to behold. A
patented Rock comeback-saw the cagers score an incredible 24

Eli clan backs, Jim
Cont. from Page 11
time he’s been playing,” , said
Mr. Ellinghauscn.
Don Jr. is the oldest of the
Ellinghausen boys. He is 23 and
stands 6-3 and is now a teaching
assistant at Western Illinois Uni
versity.
Brother Dave is a 6-5, 21-year
old who attends Schoolcraft Col
lege. He was a four-letter winner
in basketball at Peoria Rich
mond High School.
Steve, the,third son, is in.his
third year at Eastern Michigan
University^, The 20-year old
stands a diminutive 6-2. He’s
“the runt of the family,”
quipped his father.
Tom is two years younger than
Jim and a sophomore on the
Salem varsity. Tom ’s 6-3 height
complements Jim ’s stature when
when they are on the court
together.
Andy, nine, and Mike, eight,
play in the B and C Leagues of

"sjmlunglheir heads.
, “
,
^ T ^ so c ia tio n . Andy is a guard,
and his father admits it’s strange
Scott Dunagan’s, game winning bunt single in the finals of the
watching an Ellinghausen dribble
Les Anders tournam ent against Garden City East wa§ Hie climax
a ball down the court.
of one of the most exciting games, the Canton Chief baseball
. The youngest is three year old
team played all year,
Mattie.
“Our classic story with
MOST CLASSIC BATTLE: The meeting of the two top base
Mattie is when he tells me to
ball teams in the area, the Salem Rocks and the Canton Chiefs,
move
the car out of the drive
in the district finals. The Rocks won the game by the surprising
way so he can pretend like he’s
spread of 9-0.
scoring
basket;’” said Mr.
MOST UNFORTUNATE CIRCUMSTANCES: The injuries that
Ellinghausen.
plagued both Salem and Canton football teams last season. Both
“He can’t get it up there, b u t
squads finished with mediocre records, but the season always
he dribbles a lot, Jim will
seemed full of spice thanks to the playing of Mickey Mouse
lift him on his shoulders so he
at the halftime shows.
can score.”
BIGGEST DISAPPOINTMENT: The loss of the Salem basket
When Jim came to Plymouth
ball team against Flint Northwestern in the state semifinals at
former teammate Andy Jones
East Lansing. No m atter how hard they tried, the Rocks just
gave him the nickname, “Eli”
couldn’t do anything right that day.
that has stuck with him over-the
. BIGGEST SURPRISEIThe Canton football victory over Garden
City East. The injury-prone Chiefs walked out on the field with
years. In Peoria, he was called
■a mere 22-players compared to East’s,54. There was no way the
“Spider” Ellinghausen by his
Chiefs were supposed- to-w in. I had them up as 21-point under
friends, because of his long
dogs.' But the Chiefs g o t the last laugh, coming out 27-13 victors.
arms.
FUNNIEST EVENT: When the bionic toe of Salem place kicker
‘He is a task master with him
^Richard Doughty won the Belleville game in overtime with a
self and others,”'said Mi. Filing
kick-that floated straight into the air and was blown over the
hausen, “ He plays so hard and
-goal posts' hy the wind. The Rocks w on, 26r25...... ....... .... _ , _________ gets angry at himself whan...-ha-. GREATEST SINGLE LOSS: I’ve never seen an injury affect
,a team more than the one to Scott Agnew of last year’s Salem
wrestling squad. Agnew’s serious knee injury not only cost th e
Rocks im portant strength in their middle weights that would have
won them more matches, but a team leader who had been a stal
wart perform erfor three years,
y MOST GRATIFYING; Salem High School winning the state
all-sports trophy thanks to. a number one baseball team, a
number three basketball.teami fifth rated 1974 football team and
the U tfi best golf team. No other Plymouth High athletic teams
ever combined to have the year these had.
GREATEST INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCES: The single
greatest performer in Plymouth athletics in 1975 had to be
pitcher to rn . Willette of -the Salem' Rocks. He, was indeed the
team’s most valuable player , as he led the Rocks to the State
--fifearntdonstflp with T4 victories. He was" the besr‘'piteher4n-the--state.
-Other outstanding athletes‘in 1975 included Glenn Peterson ,
who broke all’ but one swimming record for the Canton C hiefs;,
Mark DeMeritt, a great sprinter and middle distance runner for
the Salem, track team and a fine team leader; golfer Jeff Roth,
who always dazzled fans with an intense concentration on the
links that made him one of the prime high school golfers in the
country.
1
GREATEST ONE-TW O COMBINATIONS: Th6 greatest of
all one-two combinations was Eric Agardy and Jim Ellinghausen,
whose inside and outside play on the basketball court led the
Salem basketball team to all its success. ■ Salem divers Billy -Marks and Larry Henry were pair who had to
' be the best in the state from one school in their sport.
The girls tennis combination of Geci Warwick and Karen Cook
were the top two singles players in the Sub-8 'conference, and
they teamed up to win the doubles competition in the regio
n a l,
’ The Canton baseball battery of Tom Close at catcher and Bill
Parson at pitcher led the Chiefs to their good fortune on the dia
mond.
,
Parson was the workhorse of Chief pitchers, winning 11 games
while Close’s arm was nothing to mess with when opponents
thought of stealing a base. He also had tremendous power, as he
demonstrated with a 350-foot homer over the leftfield fence at
Ford Field in Livonia last May.
'
.
That was the year 1975 in Plymouth high school a th le tic s---one of the most memorable years you could ask for.
V-/ . ■
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does something wrong. 1 don’t
know where he got it, but he has
an unholy desire to w in.”
Commenting on his play so far
this season, which included a .
31-poihf average in eigh V games,
Jim said, “I t ’s been okay, l.’ve
played up to my expectations,
but I haven’t played my best
yet. I ’ll play better as the sea
son goes on.”

Your Complete
Beverage Store
On Northville Rd,
opposite Plymouth
Hilton

Jim ’s talents are being sought
by several college scouts and
coaches front all over the state
and ’country. Most observers
say he
can win a four-year
scholarship to nearly any school
he chooses.
Jim says he doesn’t feel too
much pressure with all .the
scouts always watching him.

- 11 p.m.
4 5 5 -9 3 6 3
Beer * Package Liquor
find, 1/a gal. & gallons}
Over 200 types of
Domestic & Imported
Wines
* Champagnes
* Meats
Keg Beer * Groceries

“You look over and you seen
them , but most tell you not to
worry about the one game. I
j u s t go nut anjM ty to help~the~
team win, and" I don’t let-them
worry me.”
'
He is gftt all-around athlete who
competed in junior football and
won two tennis trophies back in
Peoria.,

nvi

But all the big man with the
southern accent has eyes for
now is basketball, and most Sa
lem fans find it a treat to keep
an eye on him;

BO O TS!

FRYE

N O W O PEN

TH E CLOCK

» All s t y l e s W e s t e r n
A p p arej
> B lu e D e n im
S p e c ia lis ts

SCOTT COLBURN
SADDLERY

— — F am ily D ining— —

Breakfast 24 hrs.
-9468 S-. MauvPiymoutlu

Farmtofton M , Fwmlm tu
-----------

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE
Invites you to enjoy our
* .t

I

DINNER
AT
Vi

Regular Menu served
5 PM 7PM 9 PM
(R eservations required)

\(o£uflou^ S w v C
New Year’s Eve Buffet
served 6 - 1 0 PM

Adults $6.95
Children $3.50

10 & under
f
R eservations suggested ;;

3 8 1 2 W. 10 M ILE ROAD
A T GRAND RIVER IN FARM IN G TON

477-4000
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Servicepeople visit fo r holidays
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS were these
local residents who serve in the country ■$armed
services. They took a moment ftom their ho
lidays to pose with Plymouth’s Army Recruiter-:
Robert Sparks (extreme right) and Navy Re
cruiter Mike Meyer (extreme left). From left
are: (front row) Mike Young, Kevin Cain, Ro

bert Delano, Ronald J. Lovp, Lorence G.
Pinkard, John A. Hartunian; (second row)
Mary Moyer, Douglas Bowman, Mat Ferrari,
Linda Pobic3, Steven Sally, David Tenorio.A nn
Jahn; (third-row) Thomas: PattisonvHoel Cenkbeil, Robert Wilder, Cory Collins and Robert
Werner. ( Crier photo)

W
ordexpected.DUannexingofBurroughs
Cont. from Pg. 1
Official notification o f the Bur
roughs lot w ill. follow a con
ference call between the; four of
five commissioners who acted on
the annexation petition. Pending
their final determination, trans
fer o f the property would oc
cur 61 days later, or,sometime in
late March.
Actual transfer would take
place then, however, only if the
township decided not to appeal
the decision. Township officials
have already agreed informally
to ‘ fight annexation, and the
Burroughs Corp. has offered to
share in the legal expenses of
an appeal.
Both the city and the town
ship consider the parking lot a
prune site fo r commercial deve4opmen4;------------------- - A shopping center and a highrise apartm ent complex had
once been planned for th e site;
Such a development would
make a significant addition to
the tax base of either commu
nity.
Along with the petitions.to an
nex the parking lot and the Hill-

Tomczyk arrests
reckless driver
Lt.
William
Tomczyk,
commander- -of—the—Plym outh
Post o f the State Police, made
his first arrest in about 15 years
Dec. 22 as he and Sgt. Andrew
Cunningham were driving on
Hines Dr near Riverside Dr. in an
unmarked patrol car.
Tomczyk said a Cadillac passed
him going more than 55 miles
per hour in a 40 mile p er hour
zone* nearly colliding head-on
with a Volkswagen and then'
nearly sideswiping the police ve
hicle. A 22-year old Detroit man
was charged with reckless driving.

side Inn, the city in 1974 also
filed to annex all of Plymouth
Township. No action can be
taken on that, petition until the
fate o f the parking lot
has
been decided, however.

.1

.

Nazis return

■* ■

■'

.......

•

•

■

YOUNG NAZIS from Livonia were back on the streets of Ply
mouth last weekend, promoting their cause. (Crier photo by Ro
bert Cameron.)
.'
.
.
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CO UN TRY LOCATION
4 b ed ro o m , farm house,
Jaige__liying. ro o m . .wilh_
fireplace, h o t w ater, h eat,
m o d e m k itch en , 2 o u t
buildings, o n e w ith large
lo ft. Priced to sell
$45,900*

COMMERCIAL CORNER in
Canton township, 1 acre,
NW corner Canton Center
and Warren Rd. Call for de
tails
. and
terms.
INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE in
Canton and Van Buren Twp.
All utilities available. From 5
to

4Q

arres

Prireri

frnm

$8,500. per acre Terms
8786. Napier Rd. Just s.
of Seven Mile in Northville
Twp. Horses permitted, brand
new 3 bedrm. ranch, attached
garage., basement. Offered at
$69,900. Three acres. . 1.....

ntONC FOR

AMAPP0JMT1IERT

453-7733

Hi

f(MI MOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE
t M i i m m s t .-ply m o u t h

M

453-7800

ST O R E W IDE CLEA RA N CE

‘906 S. MaifiST

ST A R T S 9 : 3 0 a . m . J A N . 2

o K E O N , in c

REAL ESTATE

our 20th
y e a r o f service

WINTER COATS & JACRETS-SHRTS
LEISURE SUITS-DRESS SLACKSGALS SLACKS l PART SUITSLEVI & LEE JEANS-B00TS -JEWELRY
BELTS AND MUCH MUCH M0RES0 DON’T MISS THE
BIG SALE AT

R O I I K R T If.
JOHNSTON
AOKNCY
G EN ER A L INSURANCE

747 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PLYM OUTH

4 5 3 -3 1 9 3

3 BEDROOM S, FAM ILY ROOM
in tow n location
$39,900.
4 5 3 -6 8 0 0

4 5 3 6 8 0 0

4 5 5 -1 8 0 0
522- 1313
217 North Main Street, Plymouth
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453-6900
D E A D L IN E :-5 p.m. MONDAY
S E R V IC E S

C R IER CU RIO SITIES

Profession schnauzer & poodle
grooming in my home - $5.00
Plymouth area ■“ $ 5 9 1 2 4 1 .
....—

H E LP W ANTED
Maintenance map HI General
labor, prolonged out-of-door
work. Applicant must be a
resident of the City of
Ply
mouth and unemployed for 30
days. Applications available at
975 Arthur St., Plymouth Mi.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer. ,
S IT U ATION

W ANTED

Needed - 2 mixed bowling teams
for Sat.___nigbl--> 6:00 p.m.
bowling - Call 459 - 3494.

Tucker eats, lasagna and garlie toast.
A YEARUY^SUBSC R 1PTI0 N to
The CommunityCrier helps <
/our
carrier and only costs $6. Call
451-6900.
;
Look Out Plymouth! B.W. got
his driver's licenserenewed* T:W.
Tucker can you come out and
play? 1 love you. Puffer • '

O A V E ’S

459 - 3090

CARPET
CLEANING
CA RPET S A LE S &

INSTALLATIONS

J.L. HUFFMAN
Roofing, Siding,
Trim & Gutters
I work year'round
455-5409

TH E COMMUNITY C R IER is
on the move.
Mary * Tickets for Mac Frampton may be purchased at the
Plymouth Detroit Edison office
beginning Jan. 5. George.
Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year Larry and El. from
Dave and Anne.

LET'S M A K E I T /
A GOOD Y EA R

D.A.C. CONSTRUCTION CO.
Home improvement, rec robms,
roofs, additions* concrete, aaraetc.
FIREWOOD
453-65,37 or 455-4251 evapinea

CARPET CLEANING WITH
EXTRACTION
$19.95
Any size living room &ha!l

DOBOS MAINTENANCE
561-1548

E L E C T R IC W IRING AND R EP A IR S
FU S E BO XES, M ET ER S
PLU G S'SW IT C H ES
V IO LA TIO N S C O R R E C T E D
455-1166
-

Snow Plowing
24 hr. Service
Insured
Reasonable Rates
Call Jim Davison
4 5 5 -5779

T
-----HOME-IMP R O V EMEN T—
Kitchens
Baths^ , Rec Rooms
Attic Rooms
Additions
Dormers
R O SED A LE KITCH EN S ;
746 Starkweather
Old Village
C
455-1730

SEU YOUR SERVICES HIRE

NEED A BABYSITTER

foras
low as

look io yoor noighborhooil with o Crier
A classified ad in The Community Crter is ideal. if you want to reach just your neighbors and not
strangers who live 50 miles away.
\
You can find a babysitter, sell a used refrigerator or rent a house to someone living near your
home in 10 words for $2.50. Use a Crier, subscription receipt towards your classified ad and save 50
cents.
/
x
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Sale conducted
under State of
Michigan
Permit N0 ./T8 T

MEN S CLOTHING

Plymouth's oldest, finest and reliable men's store now located in the Mayflower Hotel

B E G IN S W E D N E S D A Y , DEC. 3 1 s t a t 8 a m

SHARP
‘Watch the games on our T .V .

We will move to our new location in the First Federal Savings Bldg, (former AAA office) at Penniman and Main in Plymouth as soon
as we empty our racks.
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ALL WEATHER
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Reg. up to $159.50

Roinfair • Harbormaster

JACKETS

as low as
wr>'

$7999
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Values up to $70
as low as

up to
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OTHER ITEMS

UP TO
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European slacks inc.
Asher .*• Champion
values to $37.50
as low as

t
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SUITS
Fully lined, polyester

W
yst’i'p

$29”

f,%-

M
AbqgtfifciM
Afari

SPORTCOATS
including solid blazers
V A LU ES TO $85
AS LOW AS

$39”

Hathaway
DRESS

?t?h
sf'f'S

SHIRTS

4‘
ti
:<0
te ,
■<&
fat

V A L U E S TO $22.50
AS LOW AS
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Special group of cr^w, V-neck
cardigan, sleeveless styles

McGregor • Thane

V'fii

50% OFF
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